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Virtual Services and #WFH
The biggest news of March, of course, began on Tuesday, March 17 when the Library closed and we all began
working from home (#WFH). Since that time, the Library as a whole has transitioned quickly, and impressively, into
providing virtual services to the community. From a Youth Services perspective, this includes:
● The Library donated the Edge’s 3D Printers and filaments for the printers to Dr. Stephen Erosa of St. John’s
Riverside. Dr. Erosa has started a 3D printer farm at the hospital and he will be printing out pieces for face
guards for hospital staff and essential workers.
● Staff Professional Development: Staff are using this as an opportunity to take part in a variety of online
courses and webinars. In addition, staff have had to get up to speed using Zoom, which has involved training
and research.
● Phone and Online Reference Services: YS staff took part in text-a-librarian and phone reference work shifts.
● Increased digital resources: YS staff have already begun increasing the ebooks and eaudiobook offerings
available in Overdrive/Libby, including purchasing titles directly related to recommended reading blog posts
so that patrons have access to staff recommended titles. In addition, a number of services the Library has
had access to have expanded their offerings for the duration of the crisis, such as Tutor.com, Tumble Books,
and Kanopy.
● More, a lot more, website content: Speaking of blog posts… if you haven’t visited
www.whiteplainslibrary.org in a while, do so. In addition to creating many more blog posts, YS Staff have
begun to really personalize their content - finding their voice. These posts are pushing our digital resources
(ebooks, eaudio, and various digital streaming platforms), speaking to caregivers and families about what’s
going on in their lives, and providing other resources for while families are at home. Our posts are getting
good traffic! Top three posts as of 3/31:
○ Stuck at Home Staff Picks, Part 1: 452 views.
○ Storytimes at Home: 169 views.
○ Daddy-Daughter Storytime 3/26/20: 116 views.
● What’s the Story? eNewsletter: Josh is creating a very personal newsletter on a weekly (instead of monthly)
basis and providing information and news from around the web, along with highlighting our new wealth of
online content. There have been 300 new subscriptions to the eNewsletter since February, with a 4.8%
increase in open rate from the February issue for the two “Stuck at Home Edition” issues have gone out. If
you’re not getting What’s the Story? sign up here: https://whiteplainslibrary.org/newsletter/. Archived
issues are also available on that page.
● Daddy-Daughter Storytime: Josh and his daughter are recording read-alouds of picture books, and they are
being posted each Tuesday and Thursday to YouTube and as blog posts: https://bit.ly/wpplDDSTall
● Erik is streaming daily on Instagram and Facebook a variety of video content for teens: crafts and projects,
teen/adult read-alouds, and more: https://bit.ly/wpplEdgevideos
● A new online reading challenge, #WPPLreads: Kids Stuck at Home Reading Program. Can White Plains kids
read 1000 books, or more!, by the end of the pandemic? https://bit.ly/WPPLreadsKidsStuckAtHome
● Virtual programs starting in April (https://bit.ly/wpplAprilVirtualEvents), which include:
○ Live storytimes for ages 2-6 on Tuesday and Thursday mornings and Tuesday evenings;

○ book groups, including Virtual Book Bunch on April 15 discussing Sal & Gabi Break the Universe with
author Carlos Hernandez!
○ Tech Tips for Parents: a weekly series from Austin
○ Mindfulness for Teens - a previously in-person program ported to the virtual realm with presenter
Christina Ortiz
○ Life Skills for Teens - like Mindfulness, presenter Anett Barrett has agreed to turn this in-person
program to a virtual one
○ Virtual Open Mic - at the end of the month, Caroline is going to host a Virtual Open Mic for kids and
teens to share their poetry and music
● More to come!
Programs and Services
Prior the Library closure, Youth Services had already offered two weeks of our normal programs and services,
although we noticed a sharp decline in attendance as the virus concerns grew - Trove Time and Trove Time: Tiny
Tots, Stories & Stuff, Do Gooders, Tech Tuesdays and Thursdays, LEGO programs, teen sewing programs and more,
as well as some special programs, such as the Women’s History Month “Wonder Women of STEM Workshop Series”
(which is one of many programs that will be rescheduled when the Library re-opens).

